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Abstract
It is usually assumed that climate change will have negative impacts on water quality and
hinder restoration efforts. The long term monitoring at Loch Leven shows, however, that
seasonal changes in temperature and rainfall may have positive and negative impacts on water
quality. In response to reductions in external nutrient loading, there have been significant
reductions in in-lake phosphorus concentrations. Annual measures of chlorophyll a have,
however, shown little response to these reductions. Warmer spring temperatures appear to be
having a positive effect on Daphnia densities and this may be the cause of reduced
chlorophyll a concentrations in spring and an associated improvement in water clarity in May
and June. The clearest climate impact was the negative relationship between summer rainfall
and chlorophyll a concentrations. This is highlighted in extreme weather years, with the 3
wettest summers having very low chlorophyll a concentrations and the driest summers having
high concentrations. To predict water quality impacts of future climate change, there is a need
for more seasonal predictions from climate models and a greater recognition that water
quality is the outcome of seasonal responses in different functional groups of phytoplankton
and zooplankton to a range of environmental drivers.
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Introduction
Monitoring at Loch Leven has spanned periods of increasing and decreasing nutrient loads
(Bennion et al., 2001; May et al., this volume) and of changing climate (Ferguson et al.,
2008). This paper examines how the loch has responded to changes in these pressures, and to
restoration activities, providing a valuable case-study of how a shallow lake ecosystem reacts
to change.
Nutrient enrichment is recognised as one of the most widespread pressures threatening the
quality of freshwaters (Carvalho & Moss, 1995; Smith et al., 2006). Over recent decades,
great efforts have been made to restore enriched systems, largely through reductions in pointsources of nutrients entering lakes. The recovery of lake ecosystems is not, however, as
immediate or as effective as often hoped (Jeppesen et al., 2005; Moss et al., 2005; Carvalho et
al., 1995). Attempts to restore lakes are often hindered by internal loading from nutrients that
have stockpiled in the lake’s sediments (Sas, 1989; Søndergaard et al., 2007; Spears et al.,
2007a). More recently, a possible influence of climate change on lake recovery has also been
highlighted (Battarbee et al., 2005; Whitehead et al., 2009). The effects of this on lake
ecosystems are poorly understood, but it is often assumed that rising temperatures will lead to
a deterioration in water quality as this will stimulate phytoplankton growth, particularly that
of bloom-forming cyanobacteria (Paerl & Huisman, 2008). However, changes in temperature
also affect the growth and reproduction of zooplankton grazers (Elmore, 1983; Hanazato &
Yasuno, 1985) and changes in other climate parameters, such as rainfall, may have
confounding influences. Long term monitoring records, such as those from Loch Leven, are
invaluable in providing observational evidence of how lake ecosystems respond to multiple
pressures. They can also help us understand the relative strengths of the key drivers of water
quality.
This paper examines annual and seasonal trends in the main water quality variables at Loch
Leven (phosphorus, nitrogen and chlorophyll a concentrations and Secchi depth transparency)
in relation to changes in potential key drivers, specifically the zooplankton grazer community,
the timing of reductions in external nutrient load and the weather. It examines these changes
in relation to water quality targets set by the Loch Leven Area Management Advisory Group
(LLAMAG, 1993) and in relation to more recent targets set under the Water Framework
Directive (WFD) (European Parliament, 2000).
Methods
Site details
Loch Leven is the largest shallow lake in Great Britain (lake area 13.3 km2, mean depth
3.9 m, maximum depth 25.5 m), and is situated in lowland Scotland, UK (56◦ 12’N, 3◦ 22’ W;
altitude 107 m). Historically, the loch received phosphorus (P)-rich effluent from a woollen
mill (Holden & Caines, 1974). Inputs were progressively reduced from a peak in the 1960s
and early 1970s and the mill ceased using P-based materials in 1989 (LLCMP, 1999; May et
al., this volume). Sewage treatment works within the catchment were also a major source of P
to the loch (Bailey-Watts & Kirika, 1987) and, in response to severe eutrophication problems,
tertiary treatment and effluent diversion measures were introduced at these works in the 1990s
to reduce the nutrient load from this source (May et al., this volume).
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As a result of these changes, the total phosphorus (TP) loading, which had risen to 20 t P y-1
by 1985, was reduced to 8 t P y-1 by 1995 (Bailey-Watts & Kirika 1999; May et al., this
volume) and remained at this level in 2005 (May et al., this volume). Since 1995, diffuse
nutrient loads from agriculture have also been targeted through the introduction of buffer
strips along the Pow Burn although the impact of this is currently unclear (May et al., this
volume).
Water quality targets for restoring the ecological health of Loch Leven were originally set by
the Loch Leven Area Management Advisory Group (LLAMAG, 1993). The targets were
based on the water quality required to support aquatic plants growing to 4.5 m depth, based on
historical plant survey records (West, 1910) and using the method outlined by D’Arcy et al.
(2006). Those targets are 40 µg l-1 annual mean TP, 15 µg l-1 annual mean chlorophyll a and
2.5 m annual mean Secchi disc depth. The target for TP is consistent with that inferred from a
diatom-phosphorus transfer function for the pre-enrichment period of the loch (Bennion et al.,
2004).
More recent water quality targets for Loch Leven are being set under the EU Water
Framework Directive (European Parliament, 2000), and new UK Environmental Standards for
TP for supporting good ecological status under the WFD are also being implemented (UK
TAG, 2008). The new TP standards for the loch are more stringent than those set by
LLAMAG (1993). The good/moderate (G/M) boundary TP target for a shallow, high
alkalinity loch in Scotland, such as Loch Leven, is 32 µg l-1 (annual geometric mean) and the
moderate/poor (M/P) boundary is 46 µg l-1. New European standards for chlorophyll a
concentrations in lakes have also been developed (Carvalho et al., 2008) and are formally
being agreed by the European Commission as part of the Intercalibration process for the
WFD. The G/M class boundary for chlorophyll a for a shallow, high alkalinity lake, such as
Loch Leven, is 7.5 µg l-1 (annual arithmetic mean; Carvalho et al., 2006). Loch Leven is,
however, near the 3 m mean depth boundary between shallow and very shallow lake types; a
site-specific target based on a lake’s specific mean depth and alkalinity is, therefore,
considered more appropriate. Site-specific chlorophyll a targets for Loch Leven would be
11 µg l-1 for the G/M boundary and 22 µg l-1 for the M/P boundary (Carvalho et al., 2009).
Water sampling, storage and analysis
Loch Leven has been monitored on a weekly to fortnightly basis since 1968. Sampling for
water chemistry and plankton was carried out by boat from a mid-basin station, just off Reed
Bower. Integrated water samples (between the water surface and about 0.25 m above the lake
bed) were collected in duplicate at the site using a weighted polythene tube. As a result of
fluctuations in water level, sample depths varied from 3.0 to 3.5 metres. Water clarity was
measured using a Secchi disk at the Reed Bower station and at the South Deeps when Secchi
depth was observed to exceed water depth at Reed Bower. When access to the Reed Bower
station was restricted, surface water samples were collected from the sluices at the outflow
using a bucket.
Open water crustacean zooplankton samples were collected at the Reed Bower and centre
loch sites. Samples were preserved in 4% formaldehyde solution. Sampling and counting
methods for estimating Daphnia densities are detailed in Gunn et al. (this volume).
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On return to the laboratory, sub-samples of filtered (Whatman® GF/C) water were taken from
each of the duplicate samples for analysis of SRP, nitrate-nitrogen (NO3-N) and soluble
reactive silicate (SRSi), and similarly from unfiltered water for analysis of TP. Samples for
chlorophyll a analysis were prepared by filtering 400 ml of lake water through a GF/C filter.
The filter was stored frozen until analysis.
Filtered water was analysed for SRP following the method of Murphy & Riley (1962). TP
was determined using a sulphuric acid-potassium persulphate digestion on unfiltered samples
to convert all forms of P to SRP. This was then measured using a modified version of Murphy
& Riley (1962) as described by Wetzel and Likens (2000). Nitrate was determined using a
SEAL AQ2 analyser (SEAL Analytical Limited) by the sulphanilamide/NEDD reaction
which produces a reddish-purple dye (HMSO, 1981). SRSi was analysed according to
Golterman et al. (1978) using a spectrophotometer fitted with a 10mm flow-cell.
Chlorophyll a was analysed following a methanol extraction method (frozen filters submersed
in 90% methanol overnight in a dark fridge) modified from Holm-Hansen & Riemann (1978).
The following day, the tubes were centrifuged for 10 minutes at 2500 r.p.m. Chlorophyll a
was measured spectrophotometrically at 665 nm with a turbidity correction conducted at
750 nm. The concentration of chlorophyll a was determined using a standard calibration
equation (APHA, 1992).
Monthly mean air temperature and cumulative rainfall totals were calculated from daily
measurements recorded at a meteorological station on the shore. For daily air temperature, an
average daily temperature was calculated as [(maximum + minimum)/2]. Data gaps were
filled using regression equations relating monthly weather data at Loch Leven with monthly
records from the Royal Air Force base at Leuchars, 44 km north-east of Loch Leven
(http://www.metoffice.gov.uk/climate/uk/stationdata/).
Statistical methods
Seasonal means were calculated for winter (D, J, F), spring (M, A, M), summer (J, J, A) and
autumn (S, O, N) by averaging monthly means for all variables, except rainfall, for which
cumulative seasonal rainfall was computed. Annual means were then estimated from seasonal
means. This nested approach for estimating monthly, then seasonal, and finally annual means
was necessary due to variation in the sampling frequency over the 40 year period, with
weekly summer sampling, a common feature in the early monitoring years, biasing averages
based on raw sampling data.
For each variable for the trend analysis, two time periods were considered. These were 1968
to 2007 (full 40 years of monitoring) and 1988 to 2007 (last 20 years after major external
nutrient load reductions); annual means were also considered for some variables in 2008. In
some cases comparisons were also made between the first (1968-1977) and last (1998-2007)
decade on record. As a result of the absence of Daphnia from the lake between 1968 and June
1970, and different zooplankton sampling sites and methods being used in the early 1970s,
trends in Daphnia density were investigated from 1975 onwards, only. A natural log
transformation was applied to all of the data, except air temperature and cumulative rainfall,
to help to stabilize the variance. For Daphnia, the constant 0.01 was added before logarithmic
transformations were applied, to remove zeros.
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Additive and non-parametric regression models (Hastie & Tibshirani; 1990, Bowman &
Azzalini; 1997) were developed to model trends and seasonality in the main water quality
parameters and potential key drivers of water quality (grazers, air temperature, rainfall).
Statistical analyses were carried out to investigate, trends over the 40 year period, seasonal
patterns throughout the year and trends over 40 years for each season individually, for each
variable of interest. In each model, smooth functions are fitted for each explanatory variable
to enable flexibility in the nature of trends detected (i.e. linear, non-linear, non-parametric).
For all models, approximate F-tests (Hastie & Tibshirani, 1990) were used to test hypotheses
concerning the significance of non-parametric trends and to assess whether linear (instead of
nonparametric) relationships are appropriate. Analyses were carried out using R software
(http://www.r-project.org). Figures and tests for seasonal trends were produced in R using the
sm library (Bowman & Azzalini, 1997), in particular, the sm.regression function. Further
details of the R code are described in Ferguson et al. (2008). Figures are provided for each
season, which display the fitted nonparametric regression line for trend over the 40 year
period along with shaded bands to display a reference band that represents ‘no effect’, i.e.
where the curve is expected to lie if there is no evidence of change over time (see Bowman &
Azzalini, 1997, for details). For other basic statistics (linear regression, correlation and t-tests)
analyses were carried out using Minitab version 14.
Results
Annual trends in target water quality indicators
Highly significant trends (p <0.001) were observed for all three water quality indicators (TP,
chlorophyll a, Secchi depth). TP concentrations declined from an annual mean of over
100 µg l-1 in the early 1970s to concentrations below the LLAMAG target of 40 µg l-1 in
recent years (Figure 1a). The declining trend was non-linear, with a rapid decline in
concentrations in the early 1970s, a slight increase in the early 1990s and another rapid
decline in 2007 and 2008 (to 32 µg l-1 and 33 µg l-1, respectively), the latter being at or near
the WFD good status target of 32 µg l-1.
Chlorophyll a concentrations had a similar rapid decline in concentrations in the early 1970s,
from annual means of over 90 µg l-1 to values around 40 µg l-1 by the mid-1970s. Since then,
annual mean concentrations have fluctuated, mainly between 30 µg l-1 and 50 µg l-1
(Figure 1b). No significant trend was observed when only the last 20 years (1988-2007) were
considered (p=0.814). Chlorophyll a levels were relatively low in 2007 (26 µg l-1) and 2008
(25 µg l-1), but were still well above both LLAMAG and WFD good status targets of
15 µg l-1 and 11 µg l-1, respectively. As such, the loch would be classified as having poor
ecological status under the WFD. Comparing variability in chlorophyll a and TP
concentrations (Figure 2), there is a highly significant positive relationship (p <0.001),
indicating that the two are highly inter-dependent. There is, however, some evidence for a
levelling off of the relationship at TP concentrations below about 70 µg l-1, particularly for the
low TP years of 2007 and 2008. The first two years of the monitoring 1968 and 1969 are also
large outliers in the regression with more chlorophyll than would be predicted from TP
concentrations (Figure 2).
Secchi disc depths also showed a rapid improvement in the early 1970s, increasing from
annual means of around 1.0 m to about 1.5 m by the mid-1970s. Since then, water clarity has
been relatively stable with values generally ranging from 1.2 to 1.7 m, although in terms of
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visibility there have been some particularly poor years (1998, 1999) and particularly good
years with annual means of 2.0 m or above (1980, 2000) (Figure 1c). Secchi depth
transparencies in 2007 and 2008 were slightly above average (1.63 m and 1.61 m), but were
well below the LLAMAG target of 2.5 m.
Seasonality and seasonal trends in bio-available nutrients
Concentrations of SRP showed significant trends for the spring and winter seasons (Table 1).
Trends in spring concentrations have been non-linear, with concentrations declining slightly
in the 1980s and increasing slightly from the 1990s, onwards. Winter SRP concentrations
show a more consistent linear declining trend. Comparing the seasonality in SRP
concentrations for the first (1968-1977) and last (1998-2007) decade of the monitoring period
(Figure 3a), it can be seen that SRP concentrations have declined for most months of the year,
with only the spring months showing little change.
Non-parametric regression indicated no significant trends in nitrate-N (N) concentrations for
any of the four seasons (Table 1). Winter N concentrations in 1992 (December 1991 to
February 1992) were, however, extremely low. Removing this outlier, winter N
concentrations showed a highly significant increasing linear trend (p = 0.003). Comparing the
seasonality in N concentrations for the first (1968-1977) and last (1998-2007) decade of the
monitoring (Figure 3b), concentrations were much higher for the first six months of the year
in the last decade than in the earlier decade. In contrast, there has been little change in N
concentrations in the second half of the year, although concentrations in August, September
and October were lower in the most recent decade than the first, with levels below analytical
detection limits (0.01 mg l-1) being recorded more frequently in August.
SRSi concentrations showed highly significant, decreasing trends for spring, summer and
winter periods (Table 1). Comparing the seasonality in SRSi concentrations for the first
(1968-1977) and last (1998-2007) decade of monitoring (Figure 3c), it can be seen that
concentrations have declined for all months of the year. Since 2000, concentrations in March
and April frequently remained below 0.5 mg l-1.
Trends in weather and Daphnia grazers
Air temperature showed a highly significant, increasing linear trend in spring and significant,
increasing trends in autumn and winter (Table 1, Figure 4). Summer was the only season not
to have a significant warming trend, although the summers from 2003-2006 were all warmer
than average, with 2003 being the warmest summer of the 40 year monitoring period (i.e.
1.6 degrees warmer than the 30 year average of 13.3 °C calculated from the 1971-2000
summer means). The most anomalous air temperature was recorded in the winter of 1989,
when the mean winter temperature was 5.8 °C, almost 3° above the 30 year average of 2.9 °C
(based on 1971-2000 winter means).
Winter rainfall showed a significant increasing trend over the monitoring period (Table 1,
Figure 5) and an approximate F-test highlighted that a nonparametric trend was not required
here and that a linear trend was more appropriate. All seasons, however, showed large
variability in rainfall. The years 1990, 1995, 2000 and 2007 had particularly wet winters with
over 150 mm more cumulative rainfall than the 30 year average of 293 mm (1971-2000
winter mean). The years 1976, 1996 and 2006 had particularly dry winters with at least
120 mm less cumulative rainfall than the 30 year average. The wettest summers over the 40
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year monitoring period were 1985, 1988, 2007 and 2008 with more than 300 mm cumulative
rainfall (compared with the 1971-2000 30 year average of 196 mm). The driest summer, by
far, was 1995 with only 64 mm of rain.
Since 1975, Daphnia densities have shown no significant trends for the four seasonal means
(Table 1). However, when densities over the last two decades are compared, it is clear that
densities have increased markedly in May, although the difference between the two decades is
not quite statistically significant (p=0.079). A general decline in densities is also apparent
between July and October when these two decades are compared (Figure 6).
Seasonal trends in chlorophyll a and secchi depth
Analysis of seasonal trends reveals significant non-linear declining trends for spring, summer
and winter chlorophyll a concentrations (Table 1), although reductions in the latter two
seasons were largely confined to the first decade of monitoring (Figure 7). If trends are only
considered for the last 20 years (1988-2007), only the spring season shows evidence of
decreasing concentrations, although this trend is not quite significant (p=0.085). What is even
more evident from the raw data are the particularly low chlorophyll a concentrations that have
been recorded in May since 2000, with concentrations frequently below 10 µg l-1. These were
significantly different to concentrations of more than 100 µg l-1 that were often recorded in
this month during the first six years (1968-1973) (p<0.001). Low summer chlorophyll a
concentrations in recent years (1985, 2004, 2007 & 2008) were associated with very wet
summers. Similarly some of the driest summers had the highest chlorophyll concentrations
(1994, 1995 and 2006). Correlations between log summer rainfall and summer chlorophyll a
concentrations reveal a changing relationship over the 40 years, with a very weak relationship
observed for the first two decades, 1968-1987 (r = 0.021, p = 0.938) and a significant negative
relationship for the last two decades, 1989-2008 (r = -0.495, p = 0.026). Regression analysis
was carried out to consider other potential drivers of summer chlorophyll (nutrients, air
temperature and Daphnia abundance), but only rainfall showed a significant response.
Analysis of trends in Secchi disc depth by season reveals a highly significant increasing trend
in spring, largely driven by increases in the early 1970s (Table 1, Figure 8). Similar to
chlorophyll a, the months of May and June have become particularly clear in recent years,
with Secchi depths of 3 m or more often being recorded from 2000 onwards, compared with
values of less than 1 m for the first three years of the monitoring record.
Discussion
Annual and seasonal trends in water quality parameters at Loch Leven for the periods
1968-2002 and 1988-2002 were reported by Ferguson et al. (2008). This paper brings this
analysis up-to-date by considering a full 40 years of monitoring data (1968-2007) and
focusing more on changes since 2000. These trends are also discussed in relation to new
targets set in response to the WFD.
Annual trends in target water quality parameters
The very abrupt decline in TP and chlorophyll a concentrations and the increase in Secchi
depth in the early 1970s occurred prior to any reductions in external nutrient loads and
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coincided with the return of Daphnia populations to the lake in 1970 after an absence of 1520 years (Gunn et al., this volume; May & Spears, this volume). This highlights how
significant Daphnia grazing is to the water quality of Loch Leven. The impact on TP
concentrations, as well as chlorophyll a concentrations, indicates an important contribution of
phytoplankton cells to the overall TP budget in the water column and hence the potential
importance of zooplankton grazing pressure in the maintenance of water quality. Since the
mid-1970s, the continuing decline in TP concentrations is most likely a response to the
reductions in external loadings of P from the catchment (Bailey-Watts & Kirika, 1999; May et
al., this volume). The fact that the annual mean TP concentrations in 2007 and 2008 were
below LLAMAG target concentrations of 40 µg l-1, and at or near the UK TAG (2008)
good/moderate status class boundary, is some evidence that the restoration measures put in
place at this site have been a success. However, it is possible that the extremely wet summers
of 2007 and 2008 may have contributed to this achievement. Climatic factors regulating the
magnitude of internal loading may have also contributed to the declining trend in annual
average TP concentrations (Spears et al., this volume).
In contrast, annual mean chlorophyll a concentrations and Secchi depths appear to show a
levelling off of a response to the reductions in external P loads that took place since the late
1980s. One possible explanation is that, for most of the monitoring period, P has been in
excess for much of the year and has not, therefore, generally limited annual phytoplankton
standing crops. A similar lack of response has been observed in other lakes recovering from
eutrophication (Jeppesen et al., 2005; Moss et al., 2005) and are commonly due to P release
from the sediments sustaining phytoplankton populations. A second possible explanation
could be that other factors, such as climate change or grazer densities, may affect the strength
of the relationship between annual mean chlorophyll a and TP concentrations. This is
supported by the TP-chlorophyll regression, which indicates the two biggest outliers in the
relationship are associated with 1968 and 1969 when Daphnia grazers were absent. In
addition to this, it may be that annual measures of chlorophyll a mask improvements and/or
deteriorations in particular seasons; seasonal trends may be more enlightening, as seasonal
processes and consequent relationships between variables (e.g. chlorophyll and P, chlorophyll
and grazers) change throughout the year (Ferguson et al., 2009).
Potential for nutrient limitation of phytoplankton
The changing seasonality in SRP concentrations over the 40 year monitoring period highlights
a general reduction in concentrations for much of the year, although significant declining
trends were only shown for winter. The seasonality of SRP suggests that concentrations are
now getting low enough to potentially limit phytoplankton population growth from February
through to June. The late summer and autumn peaks in SRP are almost certainly due to
internal loading from the P-rich loch sediments (Spears et al., 2007a). The declines observed
in the August SRP maximum since the mid-1990s are most likely due to enhanced regulation
of P fluxes from the sediments, as analyses of the P content of the sediments suggest that the
reservoir of sediment-P remains plentiful (Spears et al., 2007a). It is also interesting to note
that the late summer/autumn peak has been almost restricted to August over the last decade
(1998-2007) compared with June to September in the first decade (1968-1977) of monitoring.
This is very comparable to the pattern of recovery observed in another shallow lake, Barton
Broad, 10-15 years after sewage diversion (Phillips et al., 2005).
As there is no evidence of increased nitrate-N concentrations in the main inflows (Defew,
unpublished data), it is not clear what is driving the increasing winter nitrate-N concentrations
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in the loch. However, the summer minimum of nitrate-N can probably be explained by two
major processes: direct uptake by phytoplankton and denitrification. The latter process,
through microbial oxidation of organic carbon, is greatly increased during warmer
temperatures (Johnston et al., 1974) and may be one reason why nitrate-N concentrations now
reach potentially limiting concentrations for phytoplankton population growth (<0.1 mg l-1)
during late summer. Although this could give nitrogen-fixing cyanobacteria a competitive
advantage over other algae (Schindler, 1977), there is no strong evidence of this occurring in
Loch Leven. In general, N-fixing cyanobacteria, such as Anabaena, tend to peak earlier in the
summer in Loch Leven, before N-limitation is most likely to occur.
As we have no SRSi loading data, it is not clear what is causing the significant declines in
SRSi concentrations in the loch in spring, summer and winter. SRSi loading would be
expected to increase with the increasing winter rainfall, although in-lake concentrations would
not be expected to be greatly affected. This suggests that the reductions in lake concentrations
may be due more to greater uptake by diatoms. Diatoms do appear to have become the
dominant algal group in the loch for much of the year (Carvalho, unpublished data). Only in
spring are SRSi concentrations reduced to potentially limiting concentrations for diatom
growth (Reynolds, 2006). This may be an important factor in the reduction in spring
chlorophyll a concentrations, as there has been little change in the other potentially limiting
nutrients during this season and diatoms consistently dominate the spring flora.
Seasonal trends in climate, grazers, chlorophyll a and Secchi depth
The seasonal climate trends are similar to those described by Ferguson et al. (2008), i.e.
warmer springs and wetter winters. The additional 5 years of monitoring data also reveal that
autumn and winter periods are becoming significantly warmer. The results of trend analysis of
Daphnia densities contrast with the earlier study, with no significant trends apparent since
1975, compared with the highly significant increasing trends recorded from 1968-2002
(Ferguson et al., 2008). This highlights the fact that the latter was driven largely by the
absence of Daphnia in the first few years of the monitoring period. The only evidence of
increasing Daphnia densities is for spring, particularly the month of May, with lower
densities more common now over much of the summer and autumn (Figure 6). Gunn et al.
(this volume) have shown a significant declining trend in mean summer Daphnia monthly
maxima over the study period. There is, therefore, no evidence that summer Daphnia
densities have responded positively to the observed increased coverage by macrophytes
(Dudley et al., this volume). The lower mean and maxima densities in summer cannot be
explained by lower food quantity, as summer chlorophyll trends show no significant decline
since 1988. The decline over the last decade may, therefore, be due to either poorer quality
food for Daphnia (e.g. inedible or toxic algae) or to increased predation by zooplanktivorous
fish.
The enhanced Daphnia populations in May are certainly one of the most plausible reasons for
the reductions in May chlorophyll a concentrations and improvements in May/June water
clarity, although declining SRSi concentrations limiting diatom growth are likely to be a
major contributory factor too.
Variability in summer chlorophyll a concentrations over the last two decades does appear to
be increasingly in response to variability in climate, specifically summer rainfall. The best
summers, in terms of reduced chlorophyll a concentrations, are associated with particularly
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wet summers (1985, 2007 and 2008) and the worst summers with particularly dry conditions
(1994, 1995 and 2006).
Climate change and lake recovery
Detailed analyses of the seasonal trends indicate responses to changes in both nutrients and
climate. There appear to have been significant responses in in-lake P concentrations to the
reductions in point-source nutrient loading. In terms of chlorophyll a concentrations, warmer
temperatures potentially have direct physiological effects (e.g. enhanced growth rates) on
plankton communities (Elmore, 1983; Hanazato & Yasuno, 1985; Reynolds, 2006) and it is
generally assumed that this will result in an increase in phytoplankton or zooplankton
abundance. The negative relationship observed at Loch Leven, with reduced spring
chlorophyll a and warmer spring water temperatures, suggests an indirect response, probably
due to a strong positive effect of water temperature on grazer densities (Ferguson et al., 2007).
The consequent increases in May/June water clarity may be a key factor driving the
recolonisation of deeper water by submerged aquatic plants (Dudley et al., this volume; May
& Carvalho, 2010) and consequent benefits to associated biodiversity (Carss et al., this
volume; Gunn et al, this volume; Winfield et al., this volume), although other factors, such as
changes in wind disturbance of sediments, may also be important (Spears & Jones, 2010). The
most obvious climate impact on water quality was the beneficial effect of very wet summers,
which in recent decades has been significantly associated with low summer chlorophyll a
concentrations. The most direct cause of this is probably increased phytoplankton loss
processes through enhanced flushing from the loch (Bailey-Watts et al, 1990). This is likely to
particularly affect slow-growing phytoplankton, such as bloom-forming cyanobacteria
(Reynolds & Lund, 1988). Increased flushing will also help the long-term success of
restoration, by exporting P released from internal sediment sources during the summer via the
outflow (Spears et al., 2007b). As the outflow of Loch Leven is controlled, increased summer
rainfall may also be partly retained in the loch, which may simply dilute loch phytoplankton
populations.
The long term research at Loch Leven is helping us understand how shallow lakes respond to
both lake restoration and climate change. It is usually assumed that climate change will have
negative impacts on water quality, but this research suggests that some seasonal changes in air
temperature and rainfall patterns may actually have positive effects. To predict water quality
responses to future climate change, there is a clear need for better seasonal predictions from
climate models and a greater understanding of how different functional groups of
phytoplankton and zooplankton respond to these seasonal changes.
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Table
Table 1 Nonparametric regression test results for seasonal trends in concentrations of Ln
soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP), Ln nitrate-N, Ln soluble reactive silicon (SRSi), air
temperature, cumulative rainfall, Ln Daphnia densities, Ln total phosphorus (TP), Ln
chlorophylla and Ln Secchi depth (p-value for Approximate F-test). Values in bold type
indicate a significant non-parametric trend from 1968-2007, except Ln Daphnia densities
(1975-2007)
Variable
Spring
Summer
Autumn
Winter

Ln SRP
0.005
0.196
0.127
0.029

Ln Nitrate-N
0.139
0.078
0.577
0.359

Ln SRSi
0.004
0.004
0.701
0.042

Air Temp.
0.004
0.452
0.005
0.029

16

Rainfall Ln Daphnia
0.307
0.394
0.482
0.166
0.248
0.671
0.040
0.253

Ln TP Ln chlorophyll Ln Secchi
0.003
0.001
0.007
0.004
0.052
0.119
0.472
0.217
0.067
0.023
0.306
0.195

Figure captions
Fig. 1 Annual mean concentrations of (a) total phosphorus and (b) chlorophyll a, and (c)
Secchi depth in Loch Leven, 1968-2008, in relation to LLAMAG water quality
targets
Fig. 2 Relationship between annual mean chlorophylla and TP concentrations with quadratic
regression fit
Fig. 3 Seasonality in monthly mean concentrations of (a) soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP),
(b) nitrate-nitrogen and (c) soluble reactive silicon (SRSi) in Loch Leven for two
decades: 1968-1977 and 1998-2007
Fig. 4 Trends in seasonal mean air temperature at Loch Leven, 1968-2007; shaded reference
band for ‘no effect’ shows where the curve is expected to lie if there is no evidence
of change over time; note that each plot has a different scale on the y-axis
Fig. 5 Trends in seasonal cumulative rainfall at Loch Leven, 1968-2007; shaded reference
band for ‘no effect’ shows where the curve is expected to lie if there is no evidence
of change over time
Fig. 6 Seasonality in Daphnia densities in Loch Leven for two decades: 1988-1997 and
1998-2007
Fig. 7 Trends in seasonal mean Ln chlorophyll a concentrations in Loch Leven, 1968-2007; a
shaded reference band for ‘no effect’ shows where the curve is expected to lie if
there is no evidence of change over time
Fig. 8 Trends in seasonal mean Ln Secchi depth in Loch Leven, 1968-2007; a shaded
reference band for ‘no effect’ shows where the curve is expected to lie if there is no
evidence of change over time
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